2017 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**

*Champion:* The Ohio State University  
*Runner-up:* Washtenaw Community College  
*Championship Final Score:* 70-42

**Men’s All-Tournament Team**

MVP – Marquis Gaines—The Ohio State University  
Jack Corrigan—The Ohio State University  
Charles McKinney—Washtenaw Community College  
Robby Smith—Wright State University  
Juwon Johnson—Augustana College

**Women’s Division**

*Champion:* The Ohio State University  
*Runner-up:* University of Wisconsin- La Crosse  
*Championship Final Score:* 47-33

**Women’s All-Tournament Team**

MVP- Kelly Wurth—The Ohio State University  
Megan McKean—The Ohio State University  
Briana Nelson—University of Wisconsin La Crosse  
Ashley Banaszak—University of Wisconsin La Crosse  
Julia Angst—Central Michigan University

**All-Tournament Officials**

Clay Blackwell—Purdue University  
Jay Burzych—Michigan State University  
Madeline Dahmer—University of Wisconsin-Madison  
John McNeal—University of Kentucky

Karan Ghuman—Michigan State University  
Nathan Ferdinand—The Ohio State University